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Argumen,- Ag!Wm Proposition No. 15 
Far from destroying Free Television, 
Home Pay TV-through competition-will 
improve the quality of free TV program-
ming. 
All baseball games now shown on free TV 
will still be shown on frt'e TV. Games now 
blacked out will become available on Home 
Pay TV. Theatre owners charge as much as 
$25 for theatre TV showings of sporting 
events. Home Pay TV operators are com-
mitted never to charge more than the gen-
eral admission price. 
Home Pay TV will create thousands of 
new jobs, not only in the entertainment 
industry but for many craftsmen in the com-
munities served, thus helping to solve unem 
ployment. 
Home Pay TV must be permitted to suc-
ceed or fail in the open market in accordance 
with the American free enterprise system. 
Its opponents, theatre I\wners, are the very 
same people who tried to stamp out free TV 
at its inception. 
The Joint Legislative Council of Teamsters 




Joint Council of Teamsters 
of Southern California 
LOTTERY. Inma'-ive Constitu'-ional Amendment. Provides for statewide 
lottery with monthly drawings. Creates State Lottery Commission 
of three members appointed by Governor, with supervisorial powers YES 
16 
over licensee permitted to eonduct lottery. Commission shall issue 
only one license to conduct lottery; original license to go to a named 
private corporation for a period of 10 years; licensee to pay annual 
fee of $500.00 for each county in State. Commission shall print and 
sell $2.00 tickets to licensee for $1.74; 74% of money received by 
Commission appropriated for public education; 26% to be used for 
expenses of Commission and prizes. 
NO 
(Por Pull Text of Measure, See Page 16, Part II) 
Analyaia by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure, the California State Con-
trolled Lottery Fund Law, w{)uld establish a 
statewide lottery with monthly drawings to 
be conducted by a private corporation li-
censed and supervised by a new state agency, 
the State Lottery Commission. 
The State Lottery Commission would be 
composed of three members appointed by the 
Governor, each for four-year terms and with 
an annual salary of $17,500. 
The commission could license only one cor-
poration to conduct the lottery and it would 
be illegal for any other person or corporation 
to conduct a lottery. For the first 10 years 
of the operation of the lottery, the commis-
sion would be required to license a particular 
private corporation known as the American 
Sweepstakes Corporation, which has done pro-
motional work on the lottery proposal, to con-
duct the lottery. After this first 10-year 
period, the commission could license anyone 
California corporation to conduct the lottery. 
The licensee would be required to pay to 
the commission an annual license fee in an 
amount equal to $500 for each county in the 
State. No other license or excise tax or fee or 
personal property tax could be assessed 
against or collected from the licensee by rea-
son of the licensee's possession, distribution, 
or sale of lottery tickets or the machine vend-. 
ing the tickets, by the State or by any county, 
~ity, district or any other body having the 
power to aasess or collect any license, tax, 
or fee. 
The commission would be required to a 
range for the printing of lottery tickets I\m. 
to sell the tickets to the licensed corporation 
for $1.74 per ticket. The licensee would sell 
the tickets to the public for $2 per ticket and 
retain the 26 eents for each ticket sold. 
Tickets not sold by the licensee would be re-
turned to the commission and the purchase 
price refunded. Tickets would be sold to the 
public. by means of automatic vending ma-
chines. It would be unlawful to sell tickets to 
minors or to sell tickets outside the State. 
The revenues derived by the commission 
from the sale of tickets to the licensee would 
be deposited in two special funds in the State 
Treasury. Into one fund would be deposited 
74 percent of the total revenues, which would 
be appropriated to meet the needs of public 
education on an average daily attendance 
basis and in amounts and for the purposes 
best calculated, in the judgment of the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, to re-
duce public taxation for such purposes. The 
remaining 26 percent of the revenues, to-
gether with the annual license fee, would be 
deposited in a second fund and would be used 
for prizes and the expenses of the State Lot-
tery Commission. 
There would be a total of 12 drawings an-
nually, one to be conducted each month, with 
a total of 3,000 winners per month. The draw-
ings would be made by persons designated b: 
the commission, and would be subject to tht-
. supervision of the commission. 
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Ug1Im8nt in Pavor of Proposition No. 16 
This initiative, out of all propositions, is 
.ne only one th~t tends to lower taxes. Under 
this initiative $325,000,000.00 annually will 
be produced to aid the sclwol system. The 
t'lX burden on real property. owners is fast 
beeoming intolerable and 'at the same time 
auditional funds are needed for education. 
This proposal affords a logical method 
whereby schools can be financed without 
burden on the taxpayer. It further provides 
for $110,000,000.00 for prizes and 13% to the 
licensee to defray operational expenses 
which include the purchase of thousands of 
vending machines, employment of five thou-
sand people, general, administrative and ac-
counting costs. 
It is a Dainless and voluntary method of 
taxation. it is conservatively estimated that 
$7,000,000,000.00 is gambled illega~lY.in ~he 
United States every year, thus mdlcatmg 
that people satisfy their urge to gamble even 
though it is against the law. Since a sizeable 
portion of this $7,000,000,000.00 is from Cal~­
fornia and does not benefit the state, it 
would be better to legalize lotteries and di-
vert this money into useful channels. 
Each year thousands of Californians go to 
Las Vegas and purchase Irish Sweepstakes 
lottery tickets. When this urge to gamble 
can be satisfied by a monthly drawing in 
California much of the money which has 
'~n going to Nevada and Ireland will re-
din in California and serve a useful pur-
pose. 
A lottery is not immoral. There is no pro-
hibition in the Ten Commandments or the 
Bible. It is when gambling is done to excess 
that it becomes immoral because one who 
does so misappropriates funds which are due 
his creditors or dependents. 
A lottery by its very nature is a limited 
form of gambling. Surveys made on 88 na-
tional lotteries presently operating through-
out the world demonstrated that people do 
not buy lottery tickets to excess. The pur-
chase of a great number of tickets does not 
materially increase the purchaser's chance of 
winning. Consequently, "it is clear that the 
purchase cif one or two lottery tickets each 
month will not materially affect the eco-
nomic security of any ·person in California, 
regardless of his class. 
This initiative provides for private enter-
prise in the operation of the lottery, with an 
absolute working margin of 13%. Testimony 
before the Revenue and Taxation Committee 
of the State Assembly established that no 
state operated lottery was able to operate 
under 20% of the gross revenue. The private 
corporation undertakes to operate the Cali-
fornia State Controlled Lottery on the 
theory that private enterprise has a history 
of doing things of a business nature more 
oonomically than the state. 
Lotteries are not new to the United States. 
George Washington and Thomas Jefferson 
utilized this method in supporting the Revo-
lution and early government. New Hamp-
shire has now passed a state lottery which 
has demonstrated already that it is a success. 
Governor B-own has promised to raise 
taxes at the next session of the Legislature. 
This is a method of avoiding tbat raise in 
taxes, if nec·essary. 
ROBERT W. WILSON 
Proponent of Initiative 
TESSIE SMITH 
Proponent of Initiative 
VIRGINIA CRAWFORD 
Proponent of Initiative 
Argument Against Proposition No. 16 
Are you in favor of a State lottery' 
Then VOTE NO on Proposition 16. 
Are you opposed to a State lottery' 
Then VOTE NO on Proposition 16. 
Are you opposed to any lottery' 
Then VOTE NO on Proposition 16. 
For the American Sweepstakes Corpora-
tion, which would get 13% of the procel'ds 
from this lottery scheme, Proposition 16 is 
a gold-mine. 
For the rest of us, no matter how we feel 
about gamblin/r, it's a very bad deal. 
Let's make this clear: Proposition 16 is 
NOT a state lottery. It is a PRIVATE LOT-
TERY, conducted by the American Sweep-
stakes Corporation, as a monopoly, for ten 
years. 
These promoters spent a half-million dol-
lars just to get Proposition 16 on the ballot. 
They are spending additional hU/re sums in 
order to sell it to you. 
If it ,vins, according to their own esti-
mates, they will take in sixty-five million 
dollars a year. In 10 years, that's well over 
half a billion dollars. 
NOT A PENNY OF THAT MONEY WILL 
GO FOR EDUCATION. 
Not a penny oT it will go to reduce your 
taxes. 
Every penny will go into the J)Ockets of 
the American Sweepstakes Corporation. 
The promoters are attempting to use edu-
cation to sell this scheme-but responsible 
educators have denounced the proposal. The 
education of our children is too important 
to depend on such a speculative venture. 
Lower taxes T The official legislative ana-
lyst has stated tbat a lottery wouldn't save 
you a dollar a year on your State taxes. It 
is more likely to increase your taxes because 
of increased welfare and police costs. 
Lotteries are a tax on the poor; experience 
shows a lottery inevitably increases the wel-
fare burden. 
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Unrestricted availability of lottery vend-
ing machines to .persons of all ages is an nn-
controlled im-itlrtion to gambling. Gambling 
losses cause other crimes including those of 
violene!' and corrnption. Nevada, the state 
of h·galized gamhling, has the highest crime 
rate in the countr~·. Higher crime rates mean 
higher police costs. 
Th!' L!'gislature is powerless to make the 
slightest modification in this private lottery 
scheme. It wonld take another state-wide 
!'lpetion to eff!'ct any change whatsoever or 
to dislodge this stranglehold of the American 
Sweepstak!'s Corporation. 
Even if you'd like a true State lottery, 
you don't want this. It would give one of the 
poorest pa~'-offs of any lottery anywhere. 
Anal~'sis indicat!'s that onl~' 2';' of the gross 
would be lIvailable as prizes! Compare that 
with th!' 50';' pa~'-back b~' the Irish Sweep-
stak!'s, or the 85';' return by the California 
race-tracks. 
Educators, taxpayers, law enforcement of-
fic!'rs, Rppublicans and Democrats, organized 
labor, church groups and business are all 
against this lottery grab. 
Don't compare it with the New lIampshi' 
Lotter~·. That IS a true State lottery-t' 
isn't. There is no 13% rake-off to privatv 
promoters in New .Hampshire. 
Proposition 16 must not pass! Vote NO on 
Proposition 16-and he sure your friends and 
family do too! 
CALIFORNIANS AGAINST THE LOT-
TERY SCHElIIE 
LAUGHLIN E. WATERS, 
State Chairman 
Former State Legislator 
and former U. S. Attorney 
DON FAZACKERLEY, 
Co-Chairman, Northern 
California; Former San 
Franeisco Police 
Commissioner 
EUGENE W. BUlCAll,UZ, 
Co-Chairman, Southern 
California; Past President, 
StatE' Peace Officers 
Association 
RAILROAD TRAIN CREWS. Initiative. Declares state policy on man-
ning trains. Provides that Award No. 282 of Federal Arbitration 
Board on manning of di('sel powered freight trains shall be effective 
in California, and that no state law or regulation shall prevent a 
YES 
1 
railroad from manning trains in accordance with federal legislation 
7 or awards pursuant thereto, or collective bargaining agreements. Re-peals initiative provisions on crews required for freight, mixed, or 
work trains, and ri~ht of State Public Utilities Commission ta deter- NO 
mine number of brakemen on all trains. and repeals other legislation 
concerning crE'WS on certain kinds of trains. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 18, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measurE', the Railroad Anti-Feather-
bedding I.aw of 1964, would amend the La-
bor Code to dl'clare as policy of the State: 
that "featherbedding" practices on railroads 
should bE' eliminated; that national settle-
ment of labor controversies relating to the 
mannin~ of trains should be made effective 
in California; and that the award of the 
FE'deral Arbitration Board No. 282, ap-
pointed pursuant to Public Law 88-108 and 
providing for the elimination of excess fire-
men and brakemen on diesel-powered freight 
trains, or awards made pursuant thereto, 
shall be made effective in this State. 
It would provide that nothing contained 
in the laws of this State or in any order of 
any regulatory agency of this State shall 
prevent a common carrier by railroad from 
manning its trains in accordance with the 
award of the Federal Arbitration Board No. 
282, in accordance with any federal legisla~ 
tion or awards pursuant thereto, or in ac-
cordance with any agreement between a rail-
road company and its employees or their 
representatives. 
It would also repeal existing provisions of 
the Labor Code which now prohibit common 
carriers operating certain trains from oper-
ating freight, mixed, or work trains, and 
certain other kinds of trains and equipment, 
without specified numbers and kinds of crew 
members, and would also repeal existing 
provisions authorizing the Public Utilities 
Commission to require common carriers by 
railroad to operate their trains with such 
number of brakemen as are necessary to pro-
mote safety. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 17 
Proposition 17 is a non-partisan economic 
issue that merits the support of all Cali-
fornians. 
Your "yes" vote on Proposition 17 supports 
the peaceful solution which three United 
States Presidents, Dwight Eisenhower, John 
Kennedy, and Lyndon Johnson, achieved in 
the long-standing, nationwide controversy 
over railroad work rules. Moreover, a "ye· 
vote is necessary to make the settlement l 
this controversy effective in California. 
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HBfteI' tftiB eaBaivisisB, -a.sliftll ~ te 
the leeBt egeBey ~ the IHft8Hftt 11& 
~ M flPeBifltly M fetIsifile, 
-fe1- !I%e St.ate &BPfI M EEj:H&li1!8tisB IIIi&ll 
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ef the StlePftti8BB, ~ ~ 8t' t.8BII8e-
t4eBa M the e8FflsP8ti8B wHIi ~ tIiePete, 
LOTTERY. Initiative ConstitutionaJ. Amendment. Provides for statewide 
lottery with monthly drawings. Creates State Lottery Commission 
of three members appointed by Governor; with supervisorial powers YES 
16 OVllr licensee permitted to ·conduct lottery. Commission shall issue only one license to conduct lottery; original license to go to a named private corporation for a period of 10 years; licensee to pay annual 
fee of $500.00 for each county in State. Commission shall print and 
sell $2.00 tickets to licensee for $1.74; 74% of money received by 
Commission appropriated for public education; 26% to be used for 
expenses of Commission and prizes. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment does not ex-
pressly amend any existing section of the 
Constitution, but adds a new article thereto; 
therefore, the provisions thereof are printed 
in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that 
they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED ARTICLE XXXI 
The People of the State of California do 
enact as follows: 
ARTICLE XXXI 
CALIFORNIA STATE CONTROLLED 
LOTTERY FUND LAW 
member sball hold office for a term of four 
years. Any vacancy shall be tUled by the 
Governor for the expired term. Each mem-
ber sball have been a resident of this stat.a 
for four years next preceding his appo: 
ment. 
The members of the Commission sball re-
ceive a salary of $17,500.00 per annum. 
The Governor may remove any commission 
member for cause upon first giving him a 
copy Of the charges against him and an op-
portunity to be heard. 
The members of the Commission shall ap-
point one of its members as chairman. 
SECTION DI. The Commission shall a.p-
SECTION I. The purpose of this article point such employees as may be necessary 
is to create a State Lottery to raise funds to to carry out the provisions of this law. 
provide for the reduction of state taxes, for The Commission shall appoint a secretary 
direct aid to public education and for the who shall receive the annual salary provided 
reduction of the present burden of state for by Chapter 6 (commencing at Section 
taxation, direct and indirect, upon the in- 11550) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of 
dividual taxpayers of the .state. the Government Code. 
Steadllyincrea.sing costs of state govern- The sa.l&ries· of .the commission members, 
ment and the expanding diversity of partici- the secretary and other employees and all 
pation by state government, particularly in other necessary expenses to carry out this 
areas of public education have made existing lottery sball be paid monthly by the State 
sources of state revenue inadequate and in Treasurer on the warrant of the State Con-
order to provide funds for said purposes troller and the certiilcation of the Chairman 
without new and more burdensome taxation, of the Commission out of the California. 
this article is necessary. State Controlled Lottery Fund. 
This article shall be cited as the California. The Commission shall establish and main-
State Controlled Lottery Fund Law and all tain a general office for the transaction of 
references to same shall be California State its business at a place to be determined by 
Controlled Lottery Fund Law. the Commission. The Commission may estab-
SECTION n. Jurisdiction and supem- lish any branch office for the transaction of 
sion over the State Lottery in this state and its business at a place to be determined by 
over all persons or things having to do with it. The Commission may hold meetings 
the operation of the State Lottery is vested any oth1lr place when the convenience 
in the State Lottery Commission. the members of the Commission requires. 
The Commission shall . consist of thre1l All meetings of the Commission shall be 
members; appointed by the Governor. Each open and public, and all persons shall be 
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''"1Jlitted to attend any meeting of the 
..unission. 
A majortty of the Oomtnission collltitutes 
a quorum for the transaction of its businesa 
or the exercise of any of its powers. 
The secretary shall keep a full and true 
record of all proceedings of the Oommission, 
preserve at the Oommission's general office 
a.ll books, documents, and pa.pers of the 
board, prepa.re for service such notices and 
other pa.pers a.s may be required of him by 
the Oomtnission, and perform such other 
duties a.s the Oommission may prescribe. 
A.ll records of the Oommission shall be 
open to inspection by the public during reg-
ula.r office hours. 
The Oommission shall have all powers nec-
essary and proper to ena.ble it to ca.rry out 
fully a.nd elfectually the purposes of this 
law. 
SEOTION IV. It shall be unlawful for 
any person, persons, corpora.tion, a.sBOCia.tion, 
or other legal entity to conduct a. lottery or 
lotteries in this state without a license from 
the Oommission. 
SEOTION V. The Oommission shall issue 
only one license to conduct a. lottery or lot-
teries in this state. 
Due to the promotion&! work and ftnancia.l 
expenditure to inform and educa.te the cUi-
-q!lS of this state concerning this lottery 
, na.tive mea.sure by American Sweepstakes 
rporation, an original license shall be is-
sued to American 'Sweepstakes Corporation 
for ... period of ten yea.rs beginning 60 da.ys 
alter the da.te of the officia.l declara.tion of 
the vote by the Secretary of State. . 
shall receive a. credit of $1.74 per ticket for 
all nnsold tickets returned to the Oomtnission 
by the licensee. Monies owed the Oommission 
by the licensee for the purcha.se of tickets 
shall be pa.id the Oommission by the licensee 
within 35 da.ys of the date of purcha.se of 
tickets. 
Out of the funds received by the Commis-
sion from the saJe of lottery tickets, 74% 
thereof shall be paid into the State Treasury 
to the credit of the Oalifornia. State Oon-
trolled Lottery Educa.tion Fund and shall be 
. appropria.ted &DDually to the needs of public 
educa.tion on an a.verage da.ily a.ttendance 
ba.sis in amounts and for the purposes best 
ca.lculated, in the judgment of the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction to re-
duce public taution for sa.id purposes. 
. Out of the funds received by the Oommis-
810n from the s&1e of lottery tickets, 26% 
thereof shall be paid into the State Trea.sury 
to the oredit of the Oalifornia. State Oon-
troil,ed Lottery Fund. The expenses of op-
eratIon of the Oommission, including s&la.ries 
of members, the secretary and employees of 
the Oommission shall be paid from sa.id fund 
togeth6T with such prizes to be distributed 
in accorda.nce with the rules promulgated by 
the Oommission. 
SEOTION VII. The Oommission shall &s-
tablish and enforce all rules and standa.rds to 
be observed by the lice_in opera.ting the 
lottery or lotteries. 
All tickets sold by the IiceDBee shall be de-
posited in a.nd dispensed by a.utomaticJ vend-
ing ma.chines to be regula.ted by the licensee 
under rules and regulations established by 
the Oommission. 
After the ten-yea.r period of the originaJ 
license, the subsequent license shall be issued Monthly drawings for prizes shall be made 
to a. corpora.tion organized under the laws of by persons a.uthorized and under the super-
the State of California, by the Oommission, vision of the Oommission. 
subject to all rules, regula.tions, and coDdi- No tickets shall. be sold out of this state 
tions from time to time prescribed by the or to any person under the age of 21. Any 
00mmiBsi0n. such sa.le or purcha.se is a. misdemeanor. 
'l'hirty cia.ys alter the issuance of the li- SECTION VIII. No license or excise tax 
cense, the IiceDBee shall pay to the 00m:miB- or fee' or persona.l property tax shall be 
sion the sum of $1500.00 for ea.ch county in ~d a.ga.iDBt or collected from the li-
thia state, a.s a. license fee. The license fee ceDBee by rea.&On of the licensee's po_sion, 
shaJl be paid into the State Treasury to the distribution or s&1e of lottery tickets or the 
credit of the Oa.Iifornia. State Oontrolled Lot- ma.chine vending the same, by the state or by 
tery Fund. The license fee shall be pa.ya.ble any county, city, district or any other bod,. 
a.unually therea.fter by the licensee. The having the power to asaesa or collect any 
costs of printing lottery tickets shall be pa.id license, tax or fee. 
from time to time 8.B necessary out of the SEOTION IX. If tha article is a.dopted 
O&lifornia. State Oontrolled Lottery Fund by by the people, it shall take elf&ct five da.ys 
the State Trea.surer on the wa.rrant of the 
State Oontroller a.nd the certiftca.tion of the a.fter the da.te of the officia.l decla.ra.tion of 
Chairman of the Oommission. the vote by the Secretary of State and b&-
come opera.tive upon the ftrst da.y of! the fI.rst 
. DOTION VI. The Oommission shall from month followm,r the fourth. day alter the 
tDDe to time a.s necesaa.ry a.rrange for the date of the official decla.ra.tion of the vote 
printing of lottery tickets. Lottery tickets SECTIO- X Th ts uired ~ 
shall be sold to the licensee by the Oommis- ~. e &mOun.. ~ 
• 'n in such numbers a.srequested by the be a.ppropnated to the OODllD.lllSIon to com-
ansee. Lottery tickets shall be in denomi-I mence operation under this article shall con· 
-<lotions of $2.00. The licensee shall pay to the stitute a. cha.rge against funds in the State 
Oomtnission the sum of $1.74 per ticket and Trea.sury and shall be a.ppropria.ted therefor 
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upon order of the OommisIion. '!'h •.. amount 
10 appropriatecllhaU be repaid from the 0aJi-
forma State Controlled Lottery I'und as 
lOOn u practicable a.nd, pending auchnpay-
IJl8Ilt. no distribution as provided in SIIC-
TION 8 of this article shall be made. 
SIICTIONXI.'!'here shall be a to't&1 of 
tw.lY. dra.winga, one conducted each month 
of every year (per annum) with a total of 
3,OOO-winnera per month. 
SIICTION XU. All prcwiliona of the (1-
.mution of the State of California a.nd 
laws of the State of California. in conftiC\ 
with or inconaiatent with the provisiona 
h.reof are hereby repealed. If any portion, 
aection or .... of thia &rtic1e IhaU be d.-
clared 11I1CODItitutionaJ. or invalid, luch dec-
·laration or adjudication ahaJl not a.ttect the 
nmainder of.thia articl •• 
1l.AILR0AD TB.AIN ·CBBWS. Initiative. Declares state policy on man-
ning trains. Provides that Award No. 282 of Federal Arbitration YII8 
Board on manning of diesel powered freight trains shall be effective 
in California, and that no state law or regulation shall prevent a . 17 railroad from manning trains in accordance with federal legislation 
or awards pursuant thereto, or collective bargaining agreements. Re-
peals initiative provisions on. crews required for freight, mixed, or 
work trains, and right of State Public Utilities Commission to deter- NO 
mine number of brakemen on all trains, and repeals other legislation 
eoncerning crews on certain kinds of trains. 
(Thie proposed law expressly repeals ex-
isting sections and adds new provisions to 
the law; therefore-IIXlSTING PROVISIONS 
proposed to be .B.BPIIALZD are printed in 
8'1'lUKE OU'I' ~ and lOW PROVI-
VISIONS proposed' to be ADDE are 
printed in.BLACK-f'ACIID TYPII.) 
PROPOSIID LAW 
meat ud reported to President Kenn.dy on 
I'ebruary28, 1982. 
. Not.h.mg.contained in th.laws ofthiiState 
or in a.ny order of any regulatory agency of 
thia S~tf ahaJl prevent a common carri.r by 
1'&ilr08Cl from manning ita tn.ina in accord-
&lice with said award, in .accordance with 
any ,f.deral legialation or awarcla pv8l1Bo1lt 
tiler.to, or in accordance with any agr' 
An act to adopt the Bailroad Anti-Peath.r- ment between a railroad company and 
bedding Law of .1984 by adding 8ectiona emplor- or "their 1"8JII"lIeDtatiTIII. 
8900.1 &lid 8900.11 to the Labor Code a.nd r.- ~ion 3: 1kIction,890S of the Labor 
.peeling 8eetiona 890S,1HIO'J.1, 8902.11 and -Code, reading1loll foUows,.ia hereby repealed: 
8903 of the Labor Code. . ~ N&' __ eMflep e}lePftflBg __ 
The People of the ltate of Oalifornia. do tftfH't flHH. tMiBs .eeeIt ~ fIeP ~ M a4 e-
IB8Ct as follows: .6ft er-m ~ ep Mtmeft titte M ~ 
8ecItion 1: A new Seot.ionto be:num- 'll'ftftift- t.IHs .8We; ep 6ft ~ Jl8ri M IMleft -m 
bend 8900.1 is hereby added to the Labor __ ep Mtmeft lHte; sfteH ptHt ep ~ t& fie 
~~ ~ Act1lhalJ. be known a.nd cited i'IHl; 6ft ~ Jl8ri M IMleft HlftiB- tFeeli ep Mtmeft 
P ~... lHte; ~ ~reigfit; ftIfteft.; ep wepft tMHt 6ft as the'Railroad Anti- ea; ... erbedding Law of wftieft tftet.e is ft% emIlIe, es 1M; least __ 
1~ II: A new Secmon to be num- ~ ftBEl tile fellewiBg. ts+ ~ ~ ftBEl_ ~ f&p e&eft 
bered 8900.11 is hereby,&dded to the Labor sl;e&m Ieeemeti-.e whePe tile tMHt is }lpe}lelles 
Cod., to read: ep ftrttwB. By IItetim. 
8900.11. It is the policy of the people of fB1-~ me*epm8B f&p e&eft tMHt flpe}lellee. 
Ule State of Califomia. that feath.rbedding 6P ptHt By eleetpie~. 
practices in the.rai.1road induatry should be ~ ~ metep ep jI6WeP 88ftkoel _ f&p 
.liminated and tllat D&.tional s.ttlem.nt. of eaeIt tMHt ~lleti By mMi-¥e jI6WeP ~ 
.laber oontrovenieerelating to the manning tlleB I!*eft!B ep eleetpiei~. 
of trains sIuIuld be made <elfective in Oali- ~ ~ l:JPMemeB. 
famia. Aocol'dingly the award of the Ped-
.rat Arbitration Boa.rcl No. Z8Z appointed by Section 4: Section :6902.1 of the Labor 
Presid.nt John P. Kennedy pursua.nt to Con-.Oode, reading as follows, is h.reby repealed: 
greuional Public Law 88-108 of August 28, ~ N& __ e&l'f'ieto e}lep8tiBg __ 
1983, providing for the e1i:m:ina.tion of excess ~_ flHH. ~ eeeIt ~ fIeP ~ M ~ 
ftremen· and brakemen on diesel power.d It&HPe 6ft ftBj' -m tFeeli 6P B~ liBe M 
freight traina, or .awards made par!luant. P&ilPe8ft ~ iftie .~ ep 6ft ~ Jl8ri M 
thereto, shall be mad •• ffective in this State. el!left -m tFeeli ep Mtmeft lHte; tiB&ll i'ftB: ep 
Said award was the culmination of the pro- ~l'mit ffl * -. 6ft ftBj' Jl8ri M IMleft -m 
ceedinga originating with the Presidential ~ ep Mtmeft liBe; ftBj' ~ ftIfteft.; 
Ba.ilroad Commiaaion which was appointed wepft t-PttiB 6ft wftieft tftet.eis ft% ~
by Preaident Dwight D. lIisenhow.r at the &fte ~.~ _ ~. f&p e&eft ftieeet 
requeet of both railroad labor and manage- leeemeth e weigliiBg _ lept,. fi¥e teBe -f4i+. 
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